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VI.OTMSU. SCRANTON'S STEEL MILL. prices as long as England is 'able to make MEDICAL. Djtraoova.

M VKUS KATHKON.

MEKCHA.NT TAILOEHSTG-- ,

Sew effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black
New effects in Silks Mixed Englis'-- . Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Oveie i:n, in London Heavers, English Meltons. Kerseys and the popular Niggerhoa '

MYERS & RATHFON,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

dky HOODS,

East

TIAtiKl: it 1IKOTIIFK.

1888. .

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DECEMBER Q.

Our t.tock thia ?9asou embraces a great vai'iofcy of geeds suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS.

AN ELEGANT LINE OP LACE3.

GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS,
AND NOVELTIES OP THE SEASON.

Fino Towols and Linens ; also Gentlemen's Neckwear, Gloves,
Ilandkerchiefa, &a

No. 25 West King Street.

VrxTiMiuuiii riiK rouitT iioitm:.

For the Holidays our stock embraces many che ip and desirable lots for the coming
FVMiv season.

JUST OPENED SEVEHAL LOTS

Paisely Long Shawls,

HAGER BROTHER.

FAHNE STOCK.

Paisely Square Shawls.
Also, 1 Lot of 2. Dozen Ladies' Co!u:cd Hordcrod Iloni -- stitched Linen Ilandker-cliiel- H,

25 cents, wot Hi :J7i eents. Also 1 Lot, 23 Dozen Ladies' Colored Bordered
Hem st.itcbed Linen Handkerchiefs, "1 cents, worth ."50 cents. Also 1 Lot, 50 Dozen,
Fine Towels at '7 cents, worth double the money.

One Hiindicd Dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS at 2T,c, 30.', 40c, 50c, 0.1c, 75c and
up. Rest at t!io iict's wo have over had.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
f NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOU3S. - - LANCASTER, PA.
i I.

U'tit I.Si: I I'ltKIS - (I uons.

II.INN .V Ivtt.I.SON.

HOUSEFUKNISHING !

FLIHM & WILLSON'S
(Hi'ANM) OPENING OF TOYS ! TOYS!

CflKISTMAS GOODS!
A LARGER STOCK THAN EVER ! LOWER PRICES THAN EVER !

DOLLS I DOLLS 1 BLOCKS 1 GAMES! HOUSES! CAPUTS! WAGONS 1

bLEIGKS ! VELOCIPEDES ! BICYCLES 1

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Klrgnnt Silver-Plate- d Knives, Silver-PIito- .l Spo"n, Silver-Plat- ed Folk?, fcc.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER,; PA.

I'LVMllUfH ASD

OIIN 1.. AKNUMI.J
WHY HOT BUY A FOE GAS FIXTURE

FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M OR HALL,
FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

They are the most brilliant and useful present you coald ma'se-- I havotlicm from
$1.00 to $200.00 each. We have a few

Sconces wilh Itevcled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Lai erst storir ul Fino Globe?, Ncwal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and sew the
Finn Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
N03. 11, 13 and 16 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

vAurts'i.- -

pAWKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
liurfng undertaken to nianiinicture HAU

and CHAIN CARPET-- , wholesale. 2,m yards
per week, lam now pitp.miluiwll myeiitiie
Block Ot

Brussels, Ingram ami Tenet tan

Carpets,
AT CHEAT HARGA1NS ASH ;AT ItKLOW

COST,

to make room :tnd plvo my entire attention to
wholesale inulo of my own iuinut:icti:re.i
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sis.

STOCKS.

TNCRKASK VOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on cniall and

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can iio so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, inji, io tlio prc-an- t

date, on investments ot $10 to $1,000 cosh
profllsliavebcen realized and paid loto several times the original
investment. Profits paid Hist oi every
lnonlli, still leaving tlm oriuinul Invent-men- t

making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circular and stutunientc- - ot inn I

W sent free. W want reoniille iicnls Iio
will report on crops ami introduce Um il.m.
Liberal cominKioiiH aid.

FLEMMLNG & MERR1AM,
Commission Merchants Major ISlocU, Chi-
cago. 111. iuiKlyd

No. 12

&

goods

t!AS 1'ITTIXO.

GLAUS AND tJUiSKJfSn'A Jib.

Kill Bt MARTIN.II
HOLIDAY GOODS

-- AT -

CHINA HALL.
We arc displaying a very larjjo line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-X-

UAViLAXD'S CHINA,
RISQUE WARE,

KOIIKMlAN Gl. tSSWARE,

MAJOLICA WAKK. CUT, PRESSED and
ENGRAVED GLASSWA UK,

I.AVA WAKE.
DECORATED CIIAMREK SETS,

TOV TEA SETS.
TABLE MIRRORS,

FLOWER STANDS,
WHITE GRANITEand PORCELAIN VARE,

&c., cheaper than ever before.

Theao Goods arc suitable lor useful
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

See themlicforo making your purchases.

High & Martin,
15 HAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

vrtlTICK t XKKSl'ASSKIK AM OVS--i NERS. All persons aie hereby forbiddento trespass on ar.y of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or bpccdwell estates, in Lebanon anilLancaster counties', whether inclosed or

either lor the ptupo-- u of shooting orfishing, as the law will be rialdlv cniorcedagainst all trespassing on said lauus ol theundersigned alter this notice.
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALU EN.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney tor R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
CLOTH iXU.

In connection with our Storm
Goat, mentioned last week, we
have large commodious Ulsters,
adapted to car conductors and
drivers, who of all persons em-
ployed out of doors, need warm
heavy wraps to protect them
from the cold.

PRICES LOW ALWAYS- -

A. 0. YATES & CO,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
dl'Muid

C'!-;iA- 24UTIUK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Sails. . .$ S.00
Men's HoavyBroivn Twilled Knils. 10.00
lilcu's Heavy Mcel Mixed Hulls.. 10.00
Men's AH-Wo- ol Casimerc Suits.. 12.00
Men's RroHH i: Hlue Heaver Over- -

Men's HIaek Heaver Overcoats.. 11.00
3!cu's l'lalil Haek Beaver Over- - 1S.00

coats 1 3.00
Men's Plaid Back I'assiincre Over-Men- 's

Heavy Unlined Overcoats. . 7.50

Ail of Our Own Manufacture.

.6 .
Hostettsr I Soil

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I ANCASTER. PA.

ri'Mfc PKOPLli WILL. KIND IT IMPOSSI-

BLE TO BUY AS CHEAP ANY-

WHERE IN LANCASTER.

WE HAVE MORE GOODJ THAN EVER
I5EFORE,

AND EXTRAORDINARY ATTENTION
HAS REEN GIVEN

TO THE MAKE-U- OF ALL OUR WINTER
STOCK.

Wo call attention to our ?"!.00 Ulstercttc);
worth $in.(x. frt.'0 Tldctc Ribbed l'.e:iv.-- r ;
worth $li0. S1U.0J Oxford Mixed Whitney
Overcoat , worth $13.00. Theso lew Overcoats
arc specialties and we are selling them as last
a- - we can make them up.

Wo have Overcoats lor Men at$i25, $3.60,
J4.00, $5.00, tC.00, $7.00, 8.00. up to f 1C.00.

For Roys at 1.87, i50, $3.00. $4 00. nn to
18.00.

For Children at $1.75, &., $3.00, up to
$6.50.

In Hen's and Youths" Sailings,
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,
And keep It up tho whole season, as wo are
constantly manulacluring New unit Elegant
Styles.

OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING,
Has been a big fucccss this season so far, as
our pripi's are neaier tho lowest than anybody
else's. It is very easy lo advi-rtls- o bargains,
but we place thee goods in tho windows that
you can see, and have them on our counters
that, yon can examine them.

L. GMSMAI & BRO.
The Popular Clothiers,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER. PA.

JtS-N-ot connected with any other nonso In
the city.

(UTAKKH Is CaUSKD US'SOMETlMKM or inspiration ot irritation
dust, fumes and vapors, whether by accident
or in the pursuit ot oidinary avocations.

Disen-e- s ot the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Cancera. Tumors, Skin and Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DRS. II. D.and M. A. LONGAKER,
Office : 13 Kat Walnut street, Luncas er. P.i
Consultation tree. dll a d

llfOK 33C18CUNNKCTICUTCH1AU-
-,

Connecticut to-
bacco) at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW..FRONT CIGAR.
STORK.

TIIK STRUCTURE NEa-KL- CUMi'LSTED.

."lanager bcranton Says Raits Can He Made
Tur 40 a Ton VTItli ProCt A Mas- -

ulflcnt Steel 91111.

The depression in the steel industry Las
not retarded woik on llio Scrantoa steel
mill, now approaching completion. It
will be tho second steel mill situated there,
that of tho Lackawanna iron and coal com-
pany bcinj; ono of the first in the country.
The inoviug spirit in this new enterprise
is its president, Mr. W. W. Scranton, who
was for many years general manager of tho
Lackawanna iion ami coal company's
works. The S:raut iu stc( 1 mill will bo one
of the best equipped and most complete es-
tablishments of its kind, and its perfect
machinery is an c;.Uotn of all the im-
provements thus far deviled for tho man-
ufacture of ctcel iails iu this country or in
Europe. Before starting out to build the
work?, Mr. Scrauton and his engineer,
Air weiirum, spent many months m ling-lan- d,

Germany, Belgium, ami elsewhere
vihiiing the principal Bessemer t.tccl mills
and availing themselves of the very latest
and bjfct devices. The new establishment
is, therefore, modeled alter the best of tLo
best. It is situated on I he outskirts ol the
city, on tho left bank of Ilia Lackawanna
river, between tho Do! 'w:iie. Lickawannal
at.d V.sti".n laihor.d of Nrw.htn.y, and
a lr.ii:tii ol the Jin.-- , and'StsiieadquarteiK
will bt in New Yoikeity A eoruspoud-eti- t

of tho N. Y. TVriif waitrd on tho psrs-i- di

nt of Iheeoisip.my, Mr. V. W. Scran
ton, at iii dllico ami asked whether, in
view of the recent bUcl lluriy,!io projwscd
ptetising the woik on his mill to a sposdy
completion. " We shall complete aud
equip our woiks as speedily as possible,"
ho replied, ' and wo expect to have them
iu running order fchortly. Owing to tho
srreat busiuesp pressure which has crowded
the maniifaetuiing establishments with
ordeis, wo have been delated somewhat
in our machinery, but this was inevitable.
We shall soon bo ready for work."

" You don't propose to start up when
other mills aro shutting down V"

If we have no greater excuse tor idle'
ness than they give wo cettainly bhnll. I
understand that most of those that threat-
en to suspend attribute it to tho fact that
they cannot make steel for $10 a ton. That
will not hinder us from going ahead."

" Can eteel rails bo made at $40 ?"
" Yes. Wo can mako them at that prioa

aud make a living profit. Of course wo
have no means of knowing what our
neighbors can do. We can only speak for.
ourselves aud of the facilities which we
enjoy. In the first place, coal culm or
anthracite waste which lies in heaps along
tLo vaiicy is the cheapest fuel in the
world, aud we have made a perpetual con-
tract for its delivery at our works for 1G
cents a ton. This w;li bo four fifths of all
tho iucl used. 2sono of tho other Bes-
semer works can ever compete with us in
this respect, except the Lackawanna iron
aud coal company, and such as may be
situated iu the neighborhood of anthracite
culm piles. It is uot generally understood
throughout tho country that there aro
mountains of valuable fuel lying waste in
the vicinity of tho cnal mines that might
be utili.ed for manufacturing purposes.
The day will conn; when culm will b gen-
erally appreciated. Wo aro no.v
culm successfully iu our stationary en-
gines, and it is also used by the Dickson
manufacturing corapauy aud theDelawato
& Hudson canal company. In addition to
tho advantages which wo enjoy became
of cheap fuel, we roll our rails direct from
tho ingot, instead of doing as tho old
woiks, which brat tho ingots into h'ooiu,
cut the in at the hammer, then reheat this
blooms aud roll tho iails. All this we are
enabled to do at a single heat, saving ono
hoatin? and all the woik at the hammers
aud one roilii:r. Iio other steel mill iu
tho country, except the new South Chicago
works, is prepared to do this. Heretofore
the profits havo been such that great es-

tablishments did not care to stop for tho
purposo of adopting a more economical
system. The cost of changing an old mill
to our system would involve tho cxpsndi
ture of $230,000 and tho loss of a year's
time."

"Why did you adopt this system?"
"Bccausol found it generally used by

the English mills, which wero driven into
economy in the battle tor existence. Be-fo- io

laying the plana for our mills I visittd
England and tho Continent and studied
their works. It is tho .system upon which
tho largest rail jill in the world is ope
rated, namely that of Bolokow, Vaughau
& Co., at Eston, England, whero'they
mako 5,000 tons of rails a week. The
same system is also employed at Wilson,
Campbell it Co.'s works near Shcllield ;
at tho steel woi ks of Scotland, near Glas-
gow ; a- -. Mobs Bay, on tho west coast of
England, and at tho magnificent mill of
the London and Not th western railroad
company in Cicwo, besides several other
establishments oa th; other side. Ti ad-

dition to making the rail at a single heat
wo roll a four-lengt- h rail 150 feet long,
afterward cutting it into the pioper
lengths, and saving 10 par . iu 'crops'
alone."

" Did the Suuth Chicago wrks Buececd
in introducing this new aud economical
system of steel making?"

"I learn from the nowsi a;eis thai they
had some difficulty with thcir machinery,
but this has probably bceu overcome. Our
machinery is perfect, however. My engines
were made by Davy Brothcis, Shcliitdd,
England, and aro modeled after those of
Bolokow, Vaughn & Co., of Estou. Yls,
I could get my engines made in this coun-
try, but I wanted them exactly like those
I have described aud by the same makers.
Thoy arc believed to he, at present, tho
strongest rolling mill engines in the world,
being 0,000 horso power each. Soino idea
of their strength can be obtained when I
state that tho shaft of ono of these en-
gines is 24 inches iu diameter, tho crank
pins 18 inches in diameter, and so on.
Our rail train is also tho laigcst iu tho
world, being 32 inches in diameter. Tho
next largest is that of Eston, being thirty
inches, and the averago siza is 21 inches.
With these facilities we can, without
boasting, manufacture steel rails cheaper
than any other mill in the country, and in
a fight for tho survival of tho fittest we
don't think wo would go to the wall. I
should have said that another impoitant
economy in our mill is tho Gjers soaking
pit, which will eventually do away with
most of the heating, and which we regard
as tho greatest of lesser inventions in
metallurgy since tho Bessemer process.
The low price of steel has no terrors for
us. We are ready to work at a profit
when others must remain idle, becauso in
entrusting our mill we have studied the
economy of steel making, and fuel coats
us next to nothing."

Mr. Bcranton meets English com-
petition by erecting a steel mill
on the most approved English plan,
and in doing this American steel
makers who have been running along on
the old extravagant but money making
system of turning cut high protection Bes-
semer iail?, will find cno of these fino
mornings that he has distanced them, lie
is reticent as to his future plans, but inti-
mates that as soon as the Scrauton steel
mill is ready to begin work it will havo
plenty to do and willj not stop for low

a rail at a profit.

AI1M. HANCOCK'S TK UEVM.

Dedicated to St. CorneUos' Cfcspel. Gover-
nor' Island, and About to be Published.

New York Sun.
Mr. J. N. Pattison, the pianist and

music publisher, has in press a Te Dcuin
written and composed by Mrs. W. S.
Hancock, wife of Major-Ge- n. Hancock,
and dedicated to St. Cornelius' chapel on
Governor's island. Mrs. Hancock ha3 for
several years been tho organist of that
church. She has composed a number of
pieces of sacred music, amonc them a
Venite of admitted beauty, but has never
before consented to the publication of any
of her works.

Mr. Pattison said of tho Te fieum : " It
is now in character, somewhat Wagnerian
although Mrs. Hanoock denies any espe-
cial fondness for Wagner's music, and I
can truthfully say of it that it is a finished
and noble work. It ' is written in C, and
opens with a chorus, which is followed by
a soprano solo, ' Tho gloiious company of
tho apostles praiso Thee,' and that by a
tenor solo, 'The goodly fellowship of the
prophets,' aud by a contralto solo, ' The
noble army of maityrs.' Between these
solos tho choius comes iu with strong and
tine effect upon tho words Praise
Thco.' Tho succeeding numbois
lie a bas-- i solo, Tha holy Church
ihioughout all the wo:ld ;' a trio,
' The Holy Ghost, the comforter ;' a so-

prano solo. ' Thou art the King of Glory;'
r. contralto solo. ' When Tliou tookess
upon Thee,' which is ono of the moat
beautiful parts of the work ; a grand
chorus. 'Thou sittcst at the light hand
ot God ;' a duet for contralto and tenor.
' We bslicvo that Thou bhalt como ;' a
duct for soprano aud bass. AVo there-
fore pray Thee, help Thy scivauts ;' au
impressive bass solo. ' Mak e Thou to be
numbered with Thy taints iu glory ever-
lasting ;' a novel number of the four parts
in uuison, with harmonized o.'gan accom-
paniment. Oh ! Lord, save Thy people
and bless Thine heritage ;' an andante
movement that develops into an allegro
chorus. ' Day by day wo magnify Thee :'
a contralto solo, lirghetto. 'Vouchsafe,
Oh Loid, to keep up this day without sin;'
a soprauo solo. ' Oh, Lord, havo mercy
upou us,' and the whole ends with a rich
chorus. ' Oh ! Lord let Thy mercy bo
upon us.'

" Tho treatment of the whole work is
so new aud fresh that it is difficult to
select any particular passage for special
mention, but tho atteuliou of musicians
will ho attracted by the sixth, seventh and
eighth measures in tho tenor aud con-
tralto duct, in which the treatment of tho
harmony is remarkable, and in the alto
solo. When Thou taekest upon Thee ; '
the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth, at d
tho last three measures, which aie note-
worthy for their modulations. A good
point in it is the avoidance of the frequent
repetitions that so generally disfiguro
works of this character. You will Rear
such a phrase as ' O Lord, mako Thine
enemies to be confounded.' turned out as
' O Lord, O Lord, O Loid, make Thine
enemies, Thine enemies, Thine enemies to
bo confounded, confounded, confounded.'
Now, in Sirs. Hancock's work thero arc
but two repetitions, and they arc so mana-
ged as to be cilective, and not to sacrifice
tho tense and solemnity of tho words. I
have not seen a Te Deum of modern timr
that showed so good tasto and good son&o
as this, in that regard, anil, take it as a
whole, I know of no nsuMe.tl wink of such
importance by any woman."

We li.ive heard hotli UeuiiH'iuts.niids;y tint thero is nothing' better lornCnnpli than Ir. Bull's Cough Syrup ; this o'd
reliable lcniedy never fulls to cure ii ;oui;h or
Ccld nt once, snd may Vo obtained at :r.iy
dmg store for 25 cents abottle.

"Wise men say nothing In dangerous
times." Wise men usu nothing in daiigorona
diseases but the best and mo-- approved rem-
edies. Thus Kidney-Wor- t is emploved uni
versally in iaes of diai-use- liver, kidney mid
bowels. It u 111 cost you but a tritle to try it
and the result will In; ino-- d delight fill

of puckagrs of the Diamond
Byes have been sold without si single com-
plaint. Everywhere they are the favorite
Dyes

Sinxoirs curb will immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronelilli-- , Kor
Bale by II. II. rochran, druggist, 137 aud 13J
North Qu'ion direct.

The verdict utter nn imp.irtm! trial The
Celluloid Eye-Uluss- es will stand ten times
more abuse than any other. For sale by ull
leading Jewelers nnd Opticians.

Win. Ii. Midlam, H.uiisbiirg, la , says :" Rrown's Iron Hitters spec dil ctmd moot a
nervous aflVction of tho stomach." For ule
by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 11 Noith
Queen street. dll Iwd&w

Visible Improvement.
."r. Nouli Rates, El mini, N. Y., writes

"About four years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, and never lully recovered. My di-
gestive organs wero weakened, and I wonld
bs completely pi ostrated for days. After using
two bottles ot your Jlurdock lllood Hitters theimprovement was so visible that I was uston- -
isbed. 1 can now. though CI years of age, do a
tair and reasonable day's work." l'riee$l.
For sale by II. It. Cochran's druggist, 137 und
!:rj North (itieen street.

The IIkv. nno. 11. tiiaykk, ot jsouroon, Ind.,
say-.- : "Iloth inycirand wile owa our lives to
ShilohY Consumption Cuuk. For sale by II. IS.
Cochran, druggist, 137 i.nd 1"! North Queen
street.

Small Comfort.
When yon arc continually coughing night

and day, annoying everybody around you
aud hoping it w ill go away of its own accord,
vou arc running a dangerous risk better ue
Dr. Thomas' fcelectne Oil. an unfailing re-
medy in all sueh cases. For sale by H. 1!.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und Y.H North Queen
strcc

SniLon's Catarrh kkmedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Month.
For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd
i:i!l North Oueen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair ttestorer.
1 1 is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free tho head from nil dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oil'.
It docs not in anv manner oncct tho health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of I.c-u- l and Nitrate ot
fcilver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy lirown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
lottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CC,
Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia, and HAI.I.
ft KUCKEL, Now York.

SZJ21UJIS, AC.

CLKIGHS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY fc CO.,
21ARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, rJENN'A.

Wo have a Large and Splendid Assort'ment of

rortland, Albany and Double Sleighs.
They are the best selected woodwork andtne finest painted and ornamented Sleighsever offered for sale in this city.
Our Motto: "Quick sales and small profits.'It costs nothing to call and examine worlr.
mfWe also have on hand a fnll line or Fino

Carriage work, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Impairing ot nil kinds
promptly attended to.

u l:OWN'S IKON 1UTTKRS.

FAILING!

That is what a great many people
aro doing. Thoy dou't know just
v. hat is tho matter, but they have a
combination of pains and aches, and
each month thoy grow worse.

The only sure remedy yet found is
lirowu's Iron Bitters, and this by
tapid and thorough assimilation with
tho blood purities aud enriches it, aud
rich, stroug blood flowing to every
part of tho system repairs tho wasted
tissue, drive- - cut lit-i- in-- f;K-i-s

health aud strength.

This is why Rrowa's Iron l!i!l. rs
was cure kidney aud livor discao ,
consumption, rheumatism, ucuralgb,
dyspepsia, malaria, intermittent
fevers, &c.

291 b. Para St. llaltlinore.
Xor.2s.18dl.

1 was a great sufferer from
Dyepepsla,and for several weeks
could cat nothing and was grow-
ing weaker every day. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitters, and am
happy lo say I now have a good
appetite, nnd am getting strong-
er. Jos. McCawlkv.

Brown's Ikon Bitters is not a
diiuk and doe? not contain whisky.
It is the only preparation of Iron that
causes no injurious effects. Get tho
genniuo. Don't bo imposed on with
imitations.

I'orsalti wholesale and retail by H.U.COCU-KA-

Druggist, 137 nt-- d t:,--j North Qnein
street, l.ur.caster

"ir 1 DNKV-WUK- T

For tho Pcrmauciit duo l

CONSTieATION.
No other disease is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy lias ever
ec nailed the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ns a
enre. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the cu, this remedy will ovcrcomo it.

Acts Hlllie same time on Kidneys, Idvcr and
RowdIs.
"Piloa This distressing complaint is very
illtJO. apt to be complicated with constl

pat ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tlic weak-
ened p.irlsand quickly cures all kiniKot i'ileii
even when physicians and medicines liavo lie-fo- re

tailed.
air If you have cither ot these troubles iiso

sep271ydftwMWAF 42

' TSMS."

u ISMS"
THE WOItST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
UHEUMATISM IN THE HACK

cured nv
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIS KlT.LKlt.

UHEUMATISM IN 'I11E KNKKS
CURED BY

PERRY DAVIS 8 PAINKILLER.

UHEUMATl.Shl IN THE MUSCLES
CUUEU BY

PERRY DA VISS PAINKILLER.

UHEUMATIsM OF I.OXU STANDING
CURKIJ IlY

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

K UKU3IATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
ANY DKUGUHT

Perry Davis's Fain Killer.
dccl-lmd&-

ICA tLKUADS.

WHK

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Burlington' & (Julucy K. R,
Chicago, Ittirllngton & (jnincy K. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE KUOM

l IIICAG0 OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST ami BEST line
to St. .fot'cph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Dcnison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route- - lias no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GUEATTHUOUOll CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to bo tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in tho world for all
classes ot travel.

All connection? made in Union depots.
Try it und you will And traveling a luxury

Instead of a dlscomlort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rat9 of fare. Sleep in y

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
riSBCBVAI. LOWEI.U,

General Passenger Agent, Chioabo, III.
T.J.POTTEK,

! Vice Pre, ft Con. Manager, Chicago, III.
.IOB.N Q. A. BKAN, Gen. Kastern Ant.,'317 Broadway, 30G Washington St.

Nxw York. Costok, Mass.
mavlB-ivd&- w

flUVO SMALL HAI5-.MAU- E HAVANA
X Cigars tor 5 cents at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

Wana maker's;

Silk novelties innumerablfi
and indescribable. Everything
tnat ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexDectable one.
go to Wanamakers."

I he other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to somik of:
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are jump1': who
iion t credit its with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert "the con
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

hulldin-r- .

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
tli, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sotl ; ond
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main hnllilinp.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July-Wh-y

shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

i: Chestnut.

Black satin rhademacs and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Noxt.outcr circle, south entrance to mam

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, soul Ilea at from Cfc.itre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth nnd Market streets and

City-ha- ll Miiare, Philudelpliui.

MUSICAL IXSTliUMlLSIS.

DSIC BDXtfH.M
C. GAUTSCHI & CO..

MANUFACTURERS OK

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms 1018 CfiPstnnt St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wo offer durin? the holidays a
large importation of the flnetft
Quality High Class Musical Boxen,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of frelsrht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will fcUo time for good selec-
tion. nl.Vtld

LINK OK LOKILLAKU'SArUI.I. and other flrst-clft- s limndi
at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE "
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